EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

Jerry Beck, President ........................................ Ainsworth
Wayne Madsen, Vice President ......................... Trenton
Bill Overman, Treasurer .................................. Lincoln
Wayne Pieper, Secretary ................................ York
Vera Rasmussen, Director, Dist. 1 ................. Alliance
Edgar Grooms, Director, Dist. 2 ..................... Valentine
Bill Christensen, Director, Dist. 3 ................. Hartington
Don Burton, Director, Dist. 4 ....................... Bartley
Dennis Williams, Director, Dist. 5 ............. Bevidere

MANUFACTURER AND SUPPLIERS COMMITTEE

Tom Harris, Chairman ................................... Omaha
Tom Bramble ............................................... Hastings
Dave Dickinson .............................................. Omaha
Milt Doods ................................................... Omaha
Dave Hanson ................................................ Lincoln
Larry Schmase ............................................. Hastings

ASSISTANCE PROVIDED BY

Conservation and Survey Division, IANR, UNL
Peter E. Debus
Marjorie Reid

CONTRIBUTORS

Aemotor Pumps ........................................ Omaha, NE
Alexander & Alexander/Royal Inc .................. Lincoln, NE
Amarillo Gear Co ....................................... Amarillo, TX
The American Granby Co. ......................... Liverpool, NY
Amtrol Inc .............................................. West Warwick, RI
Wm. D. Anderson Co. & Assoc ..................... Omaha, NE
Aurora Tile Co .......................................... Aurora, NE
Baker Mfg. Co ....... .................................. Evanston, WI
Briggs, Inc. of Omaha ................................ Omaha, NE
Capitol-Fairbury Supply Co ....................... Lincoln, NE
CertainTeed Corp .................................... Minot, ND
Command-Aire Corp ................................ Omaha, NE
Cresline Plastic Pump Co. ..................... Council Bluffs, IA

Crown-Line Plastics, Inc .............................. Nebraska City, NE
Crown Pump Corp ..................................... Deleon, TX
Ditch Ruiter Industries ............................. Beatrice, NE
Ditch-Witch of Nebr. Inc ...................... Grand Island, NE
Dodd's Sales ................................ .......... Omaha, NE
Eagle Plastics, Inc ................................... Hastings, NE
Essex Associates ..................................... Dallas, TX
George E. Peelng Co .................................. Yankton, SD
Flint & Welling Pumps ................. Kendallville, IN
Franklin Equipment .................................... Bluffton, IN
Gould, Inc .............................................. Seneca Falls, NY
Grand Island Pump Co ......................... Grand Island, NE
Grundfos Pumps ......................................... Clovis, CA
Harrin Electric Service ............................. Hastings, NE
Hoskins Mfg., Inc ......................................... Hoskins, NE
Hoskins Mfg., Inc ......................................... Hoskins, NE
Hydro Pump Co .......................................... Omaha, NE
Industrial Irrigation Services ............. Hastings, NE
Ingersoll-Rand Co ................. Milwaukee, WI
Jamestown Corp ....................................... Hastings, NE
Jet Stream Plastic Pipe ................. Siloam Springs, AR
Johnson Filtration Systems ............. St. Paul, MN
Johnson Gear Co ......................................... Lincoln, NE
Johnson Well Casing Co ......................... Hastings, NE
Krautki ................................................. Grand Island, NE
Lakewood Pipe Co ................................... Lubbock, TX
Mab Mfg. Inc .......................................... Muskogee, WY
Merrill Mfg. Co ........................................ Storm Lake, IA
Mid-America Pump & Supply .......... Hastings, NE
Midwest Engines ..................................... Hastings, NE
Midwest Irrigation Co ......................... Henderson, NE
Mineral Rights ......................................... Phillipsburg, KS
Moab Bit & Tool Co, Inc ............. Moab, UT
Nebraska Pump & Supply Co ............... Lincoln, NE
Northern Pump & Irrigation Co .......... Henderson, NE
R-E Associates, Inc ......................... Hastings, NE
Red Jacket Pumps ...................................... Mission, KS
Ritchie Industries .................................... Conrad, IA
Roberts Pump & Supply ......................... Grand Island, NE
Sargent Pipe Co, Inc ......................... Broken Bow, NE
Schrann, Inc ............................................. West Chester, PA
Titan Industries, Inc ................. Paxton, NE
The Tool House of Henkle & Joyce ............ Lincoln, NE
U S. Electric Motors ......................... Hastings, NE
Vermeer Equipment of Nebr. Inc .......... Lincoln, NE
Water Soft, Inc ........................................ Ashland, OH
Webtrol Industries ......................... St. Louis, MO
Wellnair ............................................... Elgin, IL
Well Survey Co ........................................ Holcomb, KS
Western Land Roller Co ................. Hastings, NE
Woodside Mfg. Co ..................................... Colorado Springs, CO

NEBRASKA WELL DRILLERS
ASSOCIATION

FIFTY-NINTH
ANNUAL CONVENTION

February 13, 16, 1989
Agricultural Exhibit Hall
State Fair Grounds
Hilton Hotel
Lincoln, Nebraska

[Image of Nebraska state symbol]
PROGRAM
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Agricultural Exhibit Hall, State Fair Grounds

8:00 a.m. Registration—Exhibits Open
10:00 a.m. Coffee, Courtesy Alexander & Alexander & Royal Insurance Co.
12:00 Noon Complimentary Lunch
1:00 p.m. Convention Call to Order
           President JERRY BECK
           Beck's Well Co.
           Ainsworth, Nebraska

2:45 p.m. Exhibits Close

The Hilton — Nebraska Ballroom

3:00 p.m. Seminar—"Financial Management for Water Well Contractors"—LES EVJEN, President, Flatwater Fleet, Saginaw, Minnesota
5:00 p.m. DINNER ON YOUR OWN

The Hilton — Grand Ballroom

7:30 p.m. Jobbers' & Manufacturers' "Las Vegas Night" (cash bar)
9:30 p.m. Auction — Use your "funny money" winnings to bid on prizes donated by Jobbers and Manufacturers
10:30 p.m.

PROGRAM (Contd.)
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Agricultural Exhibit Hall, State Fair Grounds

8:00 a.m. Registration—Exhibits Open
           Coffee, Courtesy Alexander & Alexander & Royal Insurance Co.
11:30 a.m. Group Picture
12:00 Noon Complimentary Lunch
2:00 p.m. Exhibits Close

The Hilton — Nebraska Ballroom

2:30 p.m. Seminar—"Marketing Groundwater Services" to
           LES EVJEN, President,
           Flatwater Fleet, Saginaw, Minnesota
4:30 p.m. Annual Business Meeting—Nebraska to
           Well Drillers Association
5:45 p.m.

The Hilton — Grand Ballroom

6:30 p.m. Cash Bar
7:15 p.m. Annual Banquet—featuring Keith Barrett

Invocation
Welcome
Introductions
Coedra Scholarship Presentation
Association Service Awards
Prize Drawings
Introduction of Officers & Directors
Introduction Program

LADIES PROGRAM

The Nebraska Well Drillers Auxiliary will meet Thursday, February 16, with registration at The Hilton beginning at 9:00 a.m. in the Missouri and Niobrara Rooms.

10:30 a.m. Brunch, Courtesy of Manufacturers & Jobbers
Followed by: "Everything You Always Wanted to Know about Nebraska's 'Water Well Licensing Law—But Haven't Been Able to Ask'
           JACK DANIEL, Chairman, Nebraska Water Well Contractors Licensing Board, Lincoln

ALL WIVES ARE MOST WELCOME

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17
The Hilton

8:00 a.m. Executive Board Meeting